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ar C~ara, 
w popular, \4ashington and its Buburbs is becoming, for some 

lr t'riends. Ynn make three households on the borders of ~lashington 

from which we hear once in a while. 
Lucy Kalar an old, old friend of mine is one. ~nother is Howards 

ftancee, PeFl,gy t,,;ampbell. She is l.Jirector of Religions ~d. cJ.t the \voodsid~ 
ll.E. church, ~oodside ~aryland. 1 think Silver Spring is the name of 
the place. ~he graduated in his class at Ohio ~esleyan and ~as gone to 
work at this .job while she waits for him to finish medicine. She sounds 
like a very sensible and fine girl. If she is half as fine as ..l.oward 
thinks, she is perfectly all right. 

If you are ever riding in that direction I know she would love 
to meet you and I'd like you to meet her too. She has written to us and 

oward.s sends parts of her letters sometimes. Hovlard went dO'l'iD for his . 
Thanksgiving vacation and had a busy time seeing ~ashington all over aga\~ 

He remembered a good deal,he said. 

Robert is at Hamline University, enjoying it sn much to be near 
Paul and Eve}yn. Paul's sister, ~eggy is also there, a soph. this year 
and they study biology together. She is as much of a boy as ever, Hobert 
says. She used to be one of the best baseball players at "Vlaterloo in 
their patt of t01wn. She is quite athletic, tho' she had an injured back 
for some time. Robert is a sunny disposition and has had a very love
ly school time s'" far. He always finds such cnmpanienable folks around 
and en,joys them Sf"\ much. He has made as gn,.,d a record as 1!oward. And 
Howard was accepted at rlarvard in the first seclection and they are very 
particular. Had to pass an adaptation test etc. besid~s hav~ng a good 
scholarship record. These two boys will have to go some if they ever do 
as well as those two tho' we try not to day too much about that to them. 
They are a ~ifferent style entirely. Oscar can made the piano talk and 
he knows his ~atural history s~bjects but at math. he is not there. 

We have had some very gc:w times lately. 1he Lewises 75th and JOtk 
birthdays gave rise to many celebrations. And Bishop and Mrs. Gowdy came 
for Conference making a break in the monotony, if we ever have such a 
thing. We had a tea for Dr. ~ewis here and had 80 guests. Then Mrs. kan
ly has a ladies luncheon for mrs .....ewis and l-'eggy Phelps had a tea for 
her. A song and a poem v.;aEe written to Mrs. Lewis. Mrs. Brace wrote 
vords and music and Victoria Peterson sang it. Mrs. Willmott wrote the 
poem. One d~y the Conference had a Chinese meal together for Dr. Lewis'S 
birthday. and the W.F.M.S. gave atea to all for the SClme thing. Parent 
'l'eachers ·metting was at the same time as the latter so 1 came out-for it 
anQ missed the tea. 

darry came to ~eiping July 5th d BUyed until I was pronounced 
cured. It was a Ions hard siege Rnd the stiffness in my arm refuses to 
leave me but otherwise ~ mn doing quite well. ade the trip there in 
~even actual travelling days but it was ne:;arer seven weeks it took to 
et back. Harry had a leave 0-1 absence '~d so could stay until I could 



leave. had three radium treatments, a severe business, then a short.L. 

course of deep Xfray then a wait of six weeks for all imflmnmation to 
disappear and then a heavy operation, the ineision goes from my colla~ 
bone to the bottom of my ribs, 11 3/4 inches. They pulled back the Sklll 

so as to take the glands and muscle under my arm and that leaves me boun! 
own there sd! that I can't rai se my 'ttrm propc:rly. .uutit is slowly im

proving. About tlh.xee weeks after the operation they began another long 
sGries of deep X-ray taking a month to finish. This and the radium were 
both of them nauseating and upseting to the digestion. I lost 18 pounds 
but I have now gained 11 of them back again. I had hoped to start in 
work at the hospital before this but the cold makes my arm ache too much 
and I find a great deal l can do for Harrv in the way of writing letters 
and weeding our his file et.c. 60 I'm doing onlY that snrt of thing until 
after Chinese Mew Year. It will be better then. 

The church seems in a healthier condition than it has been in 
a long time.- \ve do hope things may keep on looking lip in that line. uur 
salary cuts have been pretty stiff mainly because exchange has not kept 
up to what it was when the cuts were made. ~,e are now down to what we 
recei ved the veal' we were married 23 years ago. And Haward having .iust 
~ assed his 22 birthdaY is of COllrse off the childrens help fund and his 
ex-penses in Medical are about the hif:hest they have ever been. But he is 
doin~ wonderf111lY well. He has a scholarship coverin~ his ~400.00 tuitin~ 
and he earns weIl e8.eh summer at Woods Hole. ltobert had work there too 
last swmner and he is getting along on his college allowance from the 
board .• ~'hen I hear of the demands of SCllme missionaries chmldren I feel 
fortunate that ours have managed so well. Some feel thev rnU13t have a 
car and all exnenses paid bv the parents, ·wont \/Ork ,feel a.bove it it is 
said. I can hardly believe those stories b1lt they a.re told by people 
who sav thev know it is so. I'd better wait before I say too much. 'i,e 
still have the ch8nce of twn doing that way. Only even theY aren't stat 
ing out that wav. Oscar earned money while vie were .9:one to buy presents 
for us. He gave Ha.rrv a needed new saddle and grips for his bicycle and 
h~ gave me a nic~ wri ting pad and some other things and he earns to buy 
h1S school supplles. So perhans theY may come on in that line at least 
like the others. 

After the treatment 6 I was unable to raise mv armco comb my 
hair so it is cat. I'll tuck in a picture to show yOU my new head. ArId ~ 

one of the house. The foliage gets lovelier every veal' I think. 

starretts leave about Feb. 15th and Dr. Peterson talks of goinf 
home a vea.r early bnt I don't know. 'l'hev are wai ting to hear if passage 
will be naid or nnt. Dr. VWlghn wrote asking him to come to help in the 
j,iedical centenary celebration which is to be put on next or rather this 
coming year. Victnria is stlJdvina: at the U. her to get her fiestree. Don,t 
know how this will effect her plans. I rather think he will haye to rais~ 
his own homegoing if he goes. early. But I don't know that either. 

~e have airplaoe service twm hours to Ghungking Gnd two hours 
back, the same day, four times a week. Todav tw~ ladies, -one Mrs. ~raw
fords si ster and a fri end have .ill st 1 eft on the pla!le. .J.hev are "round -the...-
Jorld-travellers"'and came from f:ihanghai by plane. Only ,plOvtOO from Vb.un,

kine here or )175.00 round trip. Not bad if one is in a hurry and time 
is an item. Mr.Mitchell the pilot,and his wife live at Mrs • .lid.anlys. 'l'h~y 
are very nice young pe~ple. 

I must stop with only half told but I hope I can do it again 
Defore too long. 

Lver so much love, ~ 

( 
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~Jlt'ln£:'tu , , ~ i I- ';fll. •. l"'l.r. .l. I:}, J::> • 

~<::r Jro+;h"r flrcl i!'l ~~r ..1'1"~ rll"]"; 

~rs to t~ lewi9~!=l 'l,ni c'le PnelpB were ::ivon 
d Vie f~H S\fPin tIle de~p. re:ret ~hql; you 

soon. 3uj you c em b., i~ gend~i. on ~ 0 :1.0 :ood 13 

8.	 ./e 6ilre tnlilllkful to AAve SU'Jh Nor~h-"/(lll 

, tnouen it does ~a.l\." us feel weepy when we r~1.d 

I to 19nt but "mile ::01Jr I".' I;";.,r~ 'ire 
fl'e~ d p6il38 it on ~o J,trs. "'mly to 
fill \1~) I ~'n iL ~n'l nLi3t of ~r01i.i)le. 

ne ":; ror Ie 0 .... b00ke 01, 'i of order. J1.~T oefore 
yesterrl. .~rs • ~i'~trl'A.b :'ou r ''{or to.. of 00 JK A~"'P in.::. 
It i1H iJ. 1 8.0 Cnr:Lu 11'T ] 17 dar ~ ~ r1 qt U 'I" G ~ flU\'! n 

S Hn eXRfl:;Jle of .'Til_ t I :ro t -o0dne ~ 3 r.. no'·/s [ 
could no~ do it ~ r~. .J.., ll 
.iestr IJd sq id, 'ih ae 'j M r ~~ 1'lOuld CO 'Ie 

ok ~ ..ill. i l' : t (I I feel 'TlU ~'1 1 L",,,,
 
too, "lIHl y
 
c "TnS r1~r ~ look ~t t~ ::'00,.... 3
 

1~ s ~ u11rnl" nt '; l.t I 0 \.:u 1 1 no a it ur~il~i. 

is fl~re. HGhop Cowdy, t1 if l' coul1. not 
Vie ei:. R nd. ~ Ip au t, tJl ~ 1111 ~ t ~~t bqol': 
(nstitntionnl cnurch, lR te r I It De C"·l ~~ry • 

....1nis :nor nir1f'" I ~n ali f: n ~n do :1/t11 oe to Co 
"0 .;J1Ur..... -.ling Imd	 "'i tn :rJ • I 111, io it liex 

Ife br0u"'n 
':li11 
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iJ¢ 
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oSCllble to jnu ~!1i 
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of 

re t u VJl ~ Nl t '1e : 

Jan 10 ,Ini:=; is 
true J. Our 'YO r 



should 110''/ lH" in utn,..r Jibes. ~'m s,jiritu'11 n--j:1 tr~ jU"'lt H,1 :rl'l'1":i 
or more 80 th~ tney use i to b!. It 11 d 1m:-e1'ou9 lor '1 geople 

to ~t }Jlowledse without \'lisiom JUld ti'lSlt is ~'1~ OqS~ no''!. 'Tes~"'1'n 

eduontion Y·i.t out .~(lI·istiRnlty is d~1l1,:>,erous. 

I am f,l'l.d tAAt. tne1'e i3 nope of the Jtoc.i<:wellR (}onLn.~. [qm 
upirl{ tllnt tiler cRnd0 whr~t 1 flO not able to do. [CqIl rURtle ;/.t-p...j.t1 

nrollI.ld and .!i..~e , trliDgs E'Oine in '\ ,o1't of"i '"lqy, out l'lck tne 
Rbllit~:r to stir tlle e~aotionB lilld urine 0eople to repent'1.nce qnd i',:u~n 

as 1:1 t~ tiline ne."ied no'll. jen:,o .Jal ia too nucn lL~", flysel.r". 
::re 1''' R.n.!'! muon b't. '; Ri't~ l' ~ I ia not Ii f.' 1'~ qt :le nJ. ~r. !e lue s be ~ ';~ l' 

RoB n iollower tJl.J\ll :~3 n leA1er. 
au VIllI ~ve lJl)ard of t.1e ~o~'l1unLsts in ]zechUllD. I fJr:et 

Vlaen I V!9tll'ote ~TOU nd vrhat it NICS tna:; ,,'~3 writ';en. [~ls thou~h 

tnHI; sone 4uvOO J01.TIUIlistR OQ,le ir~ from L:i~n.gn'i .rro'lince. _'1ey 
d tnin,rR much tru!ir o"rn WRV at first but nre nuLetin::- dO'.1n now. 

~ne~T t1.r;ntened Jni rirHlE". lle ]1 south of ';t1ung.-lcLn3,-even were 
~aid to have tJ\Ken so;ne villR~ea of J'li (.illne. (~)nl~ in ~.i:lr... : .]in 
on the HiveI' \~~re afrQid, Rlso II4t 111cno',v. tne 3pJ-t lellQ. Ilni 3uifu. 
3oCIl! J~tholic8 a.nd OfLe .J. 1. :~. i'Jrn ll:; R.nd ::1'3 .v1't;.k.rh J'1")~ Lq~ 1"1.. 

n08e il.UShf\.rlt hfl"~lenec1 to ~~ llere, '.vent dorm to Jhun:-H, i.n17 • ~rll't 

ood~ were fl'! re for medlcR] ~reQt;~n II I\nd ""'ere :01nO' none to ~ulru 

four 8R.~TS RrO. ''1~n t'le JO""l":'lUr:.i9t"l were l'~"'Iorte'l to 'l:l"e C1r·tur~i. 

Q ci.t~r or f\ lSil}T~ ...-ilIa.:'! .;itcin ~.le b0rl~r~ of );; ... C.111·\.o.. 90'"'le 1G0 
lis011 t!l 0 f .Jv i r'u • jot ne ~ 9J'1 i 1 : 51 t l.t ~ do 0 r. 1Z r e \'r:1 i Ie ! l' • 
""'n t oa ok • O}' l' on t Cle ro Iild. 

J)8'1llg LiI... _~.f\O 8Rid. tI!Slt our ~'l:'eSttest ds:m~er a ....'-tel' fl.ll L~ 11'011 he 
nor tho Jen. 19. t ne .~eds ~ad~ ~ wu'd lil' ive, c ro 3~/'! i ~ ne r Lver nJr t h 
at llfl.onin, IUld ~l.lmost c~jturej, aome Glue troopfJ ',vnLc'l C'1:J.~ Lr 
from tue north. 3l7t tne centrlil.l ~overnllent 1ent r,ir91Rne3 <lni 
en ':>111 {eo turrled his army nort:l qt'aln to tn~ ~lp of 

troops OO""1e to I}!lp 111m, Ani tr,e 'on'Ull1st9 'v~re ,irlven 
rnther :n.envily 1 elOpe. ':n."'! fRCt t.,J~,t tn~lr nard irL 
rnt~r drunpe t tile ir sudor lind ,I"' h;lV:"! ]~g3 ':~~r of trJ.' 
iince 30 'TIs:trl~r r:eo}11e fesl1' tneJI, '{Fe WHO itLnerqte -et nore f",'11' inlio 
our ,,)"Tn aystems tnsm do :;nese ~lno 3t'lY cloaer nt 'lone" 2'1"''' '1.'1V 
degenernted '"'lore ne RrJy Ii e ordir.l$lr,.Y- bm:lJ..lt., now '10 L~ ,et'!'ns. 

)1'. !e\"'is '1Il.R el'eA~1~,1 \'re"lken~d oft:' slcAlly ~i 1"1 n0t 30 il~H~ in 
.. ind AS formerly. 3ut ne is ~till11'tl.Oll ill~ereetei in '1.e19Ln~ the 
r~Rch~rs. .Ie 13 no'r aen i1.l.£ Ollt H,ien ..lsien Cw~ne, wn0 L~ to 

CrR.dw'lte tI1is Y~IU' but lil] be nl10 -et to::-o out ~o pre'1Cl nOi"J. le 
goes to .'ien Lu ,~'llao", 1~ien -lee )UTI€" i~ to :0 to 1n Yo in ~ne 

mid:lle of the Y~Rr \/ll!!ln ne :-rRduntes. ..''11<;1 is nopl"Jful. 
TOi-f I mU!'1t close. Ie enj.Jye..i. vvur trnvelo[ue q9 it vas r~l1.d tv us 

b::, .trs. ;:~nl~" toni:l1t. '\'1l~ricll. tne ~~utifulr. Hill [IL:e 
exploration .he re in the mount R.ills. 

Jest wishes for ;Y011 1l11. I tr1..<st ';n~t Jerrold i:t d~',elo.r)ing well. 
I w,"\cer he CiUlI.Ot remeJ1be r 'l.1..l,.V Jtlil~se. 

:u 0 h 1 OI e to :v ou qJ 1 , 

J 
" 

tllese !leUI t 

~
 









Stanstead, Canada, June 16, 1936. 

Dear Friends, 

No doubt you have kept yourselves pretty well informed as to 
the doings of the late General Conference. It was a great priv
ilege to have been present as a ~listener on the side" as the Chi
nese expressit. To have been able to sit in the balcony day after 
day and to look down on thstgreat asembly of men and women who 
with one heart and one mind were so earnestly striving in all 
their discusmons andpans to make Methodism the greatest power 
for ~ od in the world was indeed an inspiration. 

There was a fine pirit manifested at all times and it seemed 
to be felt generally that this was the best Conference of any 
for some time. The devotional a services led by a Bishop each 
morning were very inspirational and helpful. The bHsement of 
the hugh Audi torium was g:lY en over for exhibits from the Home snd 
FQj:'eign Fields. Here missionl'lriestook turns explaining these 
e~ibits, answering questions and giving missionary information. 
Mrs. Canright, Miss Goli~ and I were able to give a little as
sistance here. There were crowffhs of intersted people milling 
around the different booths from early in the day till late at 
night. Easy chairs and se~ees were placed here and there which 
made it a convenient pace to rest and to meet ones friends. Dif
ferent groups of former rn~ students served tea in front of the 
China exhibit every afternoon,. This was always well patronized. 
One of the mast enjoyable features to us was meeting friends 
from different parts of China, the Philippines, Malaya and Su
matra as well as this cmntry. We were 00 gJad to see Doctor 
Beech even if he did arrive rather late in the day. We had hoped 
to ave more time with him to talk about things of interest to 
us both but saw very little of him. We were especially deligh
ted with our lay delegate, Raymond Yoh. 

He wished to reem in the same house wi. th us and it was so 
arranged. So he was with us practically all the time. With 
very few exceptions we had our meals together and :he got along 
exceedingly well with the food andhis table manners were very 
good. He was with us in all our social gatherings with friends 
and he always conducted himself above reproach. He seemed to 
sense just the right thing to do and say. He was up on all the 
nice little courtesies that mark the perfect gentleman being es
pecially polite where the ladies were concerned. We had several 
family get-togethers as &1 the children, excepting Leslie who 
lives in New York, were able to spend ',veek ends with us while in 
Columbus. Fern and Frank Kitk Xka were theretoo visiting their 
parents. Raymond was a]w ays included just as if he belonged 
which he s'eemedto enjoy a lot. Everyone liked him very much. 

~r. Peat spoke twice while in Columbus and both times Raymond 
took part in t~ program. After Mr. Peat llad spoken about the 
New China mentioning~.me of our ymng people who were helping to 
make a new China, he would introduce Raymong as an illustration. 
After a few introductory remarks by him in English he would 
ask Mr. Peat to transl~te and ~uld give quite a little p spee ch 
in Chinese telling something of his family, and what Christianity 
had done for him and the need for more missio~.ries, etc. 
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The drive up from New, Yorkl\the ~lJew England country with its 

beautiful mountains, valleys and Wlnding streams was m_st enjoy
able. We arrived on the eve of Commencement week. A friend 
has loaned us their cot tage, not far from Stans tee.d on the Beau
tiful Lake Memphremagog. During Commeneement week there was s~~e
thing going on every day ~md evening. Billy and Joan beingon 
most of the programs, we of course had to be there. But having 
a car it we.s easy to go back and forth. They have done very 
well here, aave been very happy and have made many friends. In 
the music recital Billy sang a solo and did splendidly. On 
Commeneement Sunday Frank B.nd Billy both 3~tng in the choir. Were 
we proudl Fran;{ is meeting me.ny oldfriends and I often meet people 
who knew the oth~r children while they were here. The graduation 
exercises were last Tuesday but the students have to remain at 
school to take the Provincial exams which last nearly until the 
end of the month. After their exams are finished we will be 
returning to Cleveland for the summer. 

This spot is one of the m lovliest ~~ I have ever seen. On 
one sne Is the lake with its petty wooded islands and green mOun
t ains beyond. On the 0 ther sil e there are green fields, wooded 
hills and fine ffl.r!!1s. We often have a nice mess of n.sh of our 
own cs,tching. We ha.be both a row ~t and a motor 'tfQt at our dis
posal, and as the lake is some thirtty miles long one cam I 

imagine that we are all set for a good time. Beside the lake 
and bG.c{ts there ere beautiful auto drives through VJoods, over 
open country and beside the lake, far and near. 

The-Shen Sen~went out yesterday in the boat for two hours and 
returned with 14 good perch, and a beautiful tan. He is getting 
to have qui te e. "man c olor~ like an Indian. 

all day long 
It is agree. t temptation just to sit/in the warm sunshine and 

to watch the lake in its different moods. We have had al~ost 

perfect weather--warm sunny days and moonligbt nights. 

The Secre tarie s are sure t~. t there w4>ll be cuI tiva tim work 
to be done after the smarner. We feel from what we have seen that 
there is a real need for trla t sort of thing and generally speaking 
the people are interested and welcome the missi':neries' personal 
story of what is being done in the foreign fields. Anyway, after 
spending the rest of the sunrrner with the children we will be ready 
to do our bit whenever the opportnunty cf fers. 

VVhile in COlumbus we had the pleasure of hearing Bob Taylor 
speak at one Sf the large churches, and he.d B_ little visit with 
them in our rooms afterward. They are returning to China soon. 

still address us, 
Y City. 

C/o the Board offices, 150 Fifth Ave., N. 

As ever, 

E.M:. Peat. 



Chengtu, July 1935. 
Dear Folks: -

Jlany things have happened in this lar away corner of the world. since 
my last sent out in February. Far away? Yes and yet by air plane, radio 
and motor aar really brat within the radius of our BO ca~led civ1lized 
world. 1 say so cal.Led for as I 10uJe over tne world from thid far point 
of vantage, it certainly i6 not yet a Christian Civilization. After our 
years outside even telegrap~ic communication; listening in on speeches at 
Xing George's twenty-fifth anniversary; hearing a Sab. Service in some 
Church in London as the it were at hand; enjoying music from Hanking 
Philippines, e~en ~ermany and franee 1s a mar.el indeed. 

Air plane service brings many distinguished guests and recent con
flict with the Reds sends military planes crashing past at times just over 
the house. These often fly by twos ~ d threes and sometimes in formation 
of six or seven. One wonders if tnore is not a great waste of ga~ and mon~ 
ith meagre redulte. Recently two Germans of Airways Companies have flo 

up from Shanghai in siX hours at a cos t of one thousand d.ollars eacn way 
a four aeater plane - When some that that women and children better leave 
even Chengtu, the fourteen passenger plane was taken from ita regular 
Chungking to Yun Nan route, to take two loads of refugee. to Chungking. 
Parcels by Post are now brot from Chungking by motor truck. The Canadian 
Mission owna a truck which is kept q,ay much of the tim. between these ,two 
cities carrying freight and not a few passensers. The number of jinreck
uhas and motor cars in Chengtu has greatly increased; eYeD coal, brick and 
timb~rs are conveyed on two wheeleu vehicles lesaenin6 the labor and io
creaB~ng the 6~eed 01 coolies. Sedan chairs are a nuvelty in the city 
now. And how theBe new methode of travel do eliminate time and spacel ~or
merly the journey from Chungking to Yun Nan Fu took thirty two days, the 

lane now takes three and half hours. 
The great event of the,le montha has been the arrivf!~ of General and 

lIadame Chiang Kai Sh.ek in Szchuen. They spent Bome weeks in Chuzg king 
before flying to Kwel Cheo where adjustments were made in government and 
ar Wi.wS waged with Reda, made mO:J'e difficult as it 1s alao in West and 
orta Szcnuen by mountaineous regions. One of the first things Gen.C.told 

the officials here wa3 that both Yun Ban and Kuei Cheo had better govern
ment than Szchuen. lie BeemB to .nave the courage to speak unwelcome trut 

henever he feels BO sayill¢ may do good. The time of their arrival we. 
quite uncertain BO weeks before, the whole city underwent a needed olean
ing - Refuse waa carted from alley ways m d dum~ed in the ~1ver. streets 
swe~t" bridges and roads hastily repaired; walle used as bell boards were 
ashed; shopa, open to the street, were put in order t1~1 the whole city 
are a refurbished air. Two fl&J8 hun6 at every door facing on the a 

streets. 1 don't know how many times tnese were put up and taken in before 
hiB final rather sudden arrival one sab. in Kay, Dr.AgnLw took Dr.Beech 
and Prea.Chan6 to the air field five miles outside tae N. gate, in hie 
small car. Thiti ~rove~ Bomewnat of a tri~phal run for tnem for streets 

ere cleared the whole distance to Ue Palace Liu Wen awei put up af 
years ago ne~r our Shan Rai Gai Church; soldiers atandin$ each side of the 
street at intervals of a rod or two, baCKS to the road, faces toward s~ops 
and houses. 

The Gen. has Bent Szchuen soldiera otherwheres, stationing his own 
men in the city, a special body BUard of trusted men, private car rod plmE 
They have been out on the cam~uB looking round several times, and Madame 
spent part of a forenoon in tae Museum much Lnterested in all ahe saw. Re
quest was ade for a. house among ue but as they also need two houses for 
their advisors m d place for a body guard of ei3fit) men, of oourse noth~n 

came of it. Soon after arrival tne General called together members of 
the ~arty and leading of1iciale, some four hundred men. In his B~eech to 
them he showed nimnelf every incn a man of strong convictions having the 
coura~e to speak unwelcome truths in the earne:3t desire j) to brim!;: about 
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on into the rear were suspiciously dree;ed men, and not a few in 601
dier's unifrom. Investi rear showed a big stove with two 
chimneys whioh camoflaged a Road building is going on to the 
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